
The Paper Merchants 
 

Thornbury's older residents will recall a property 

in Castle Street called Thornbury House.  It was 

demolished in the 1970's and later replaced by the 

houses of Warwick Place. 

 

Two of the owners of this house, Kingsmill Grove 

and Sir John Key, were very wealthy men thanks 

to the paper industry.  Their characters seem to 

have been rather different and one was at the 

centre of a corruption scandal far bigger than the 

recent controversy about M.Ps expenses. 

 

Kingsmill Grove owned paper mills in the Wye 

Valley at Llandogo in Monmouthshire.  This area 

produced the finest quality of paper and there 

were many such mills there.  The industry 

famously used the "Llandoger Trows" that sailed 

between the Wye Valley and the Port of Bristol. 

 

Kingsmill Grove was a religious man and 

something of a Philanthropist.  He was the 

president of the charmingly named "Grateful Society" in Bristol that still gives financial 

assistance to elderly ladies and helps to fund three retirement homes.  Closer to home he also 

lent money for the rebuilding of a new school house for Thornbury Grammar School (now 

The Hatch). 

 

Kingsmill Grove and his wife Susannah had no children and Thornbury House descended to 

Susannah's great nephew who was also in the paper making business but a very different sort 

of person. 

 

Sir John Key mainly lived in London.  He used Thornbury House as a country residence 

although it remained the home of his brother, Jonathan Muckleston Key.   

 

Sir John Key's political ambitions led him to become Mayor of London, during which time he 

achieved a certain notoriety.  His second year as Mayor was the result of a contentious 

election campaign which he won by using his casting vote for himself.  

 

In 1832 he became the Member of Parliament for the City of London. John Key was also 

Storekeeper of the Stationery Office.  All government departments had to buy their paper 

supplies through this Office, making it a monopoly, potentially open to exploitation. 

 

The newspapers of 1833 detailed the scandal that led to Sir John's resignation from parliament 

the year after his election.  Even allowing for any political bias against Sir John the articles 

were damning.  It was strongly implied that Sir John had used his position to borrow money 

from contractors who wanted to supply paper to the government. The word "bribe" was never 

actually mentioned.  However it did point out that Sir John's brother Jonathan Muckleston 

Key (who lived in Thornbury and had retired from the stationery business run by his brother) 

had been given a contract worth £60,0000.  Sir John himself being an MP was naturally 

ineligible for a government contract. Sir John's son Kingsmill Grove Key despite his youth 

(apparently he was aged 22) was then also appointed as Storekeeper  at a salary of £400 a 

year, 

 

Sir John's downfall came when he asked the Treasurer of the Company of Stationers if his son 

could be admitted to the Company, although he had not yet finished his apprenticeship.  For 

this his birth certificate was required.  It showed that that Kingsmill Grove Key was indeed 



very young - actually only 18 and, as a minor, ineligible to be the Storekeeper.  The deception 

was uncovered and Sir John resigned his seat in Parliament on 12th August 1833 to avoid 

further enquiries.  

 

This setback did not end his career.  He became MP again from 1851 to 1858. 
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